
2020 Package List

BASIC PACKAGE 

$575

SILVER PACKAGE 

$700

GOLD PACKAGE 

$800

PLATINUM PACKAGE 

$900

Flower Choices: Flower Choices: Flower Choices: Flower Choices:
All ROSE 1 Color Bouquet, or Roses, Including Silver package Including Silver package
All SUNFLOWER bouquet, or Spray roses, Calla Lily Including Gold package
All GERBERA DAISY 1 color bouqet Hydrangeas - white & light blue only Ranunculus (if available) Hydrangeas - pink, purple & blue

Dahlias (if avialable) Freesia Phale Orchids
Carnations Hyacinth Dendrobium Orchids
Gerberan Daisies Lilies Cymbidium Orchids
Lisianthus Succulents & Artichokes Peonies (May-June only)
Stephanotis Zinnia Garden Roses
Babysbreath Feathers Gardenias
Sunflowers Seasonal fillers Tropicals
Seasonal fillers Seasonal Greenery Seasonal fillers
Seasonal Greenery Seasonal Greenery

------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
(16 items) (16 items) (16 items) (16 items)
Bridal bouquet Bridal bouquet Bridal bouquet Bridal bouquet
Groom's boutonniere Groom's boutonniere Groom's boutonniere Groom's boutonniere
(3) Bridesmaid bouquet (3) Bridesmaid bouquet (3) Bridesmaid bouquet (3) Bridesmaid bouquet
(3) Groomsman boutonniere (3) Groomsman boutonniere (3) Groomsman boutonniere (3) Groomsman boutonniere
(2) Mother's pin on corsage 

    (addt'l $20 for wrist corsage)

(2) Mother's pin on corsage 

    (addt'l $20 for wrist corsage)

(2) Mother's pin on corsage 

    (addt'l $20 for wrist corsage)

(2) Mother's pin on corsage 

    (addt'l $20 for wrist corsage)

(2) Father's boutonniere (2) Father's boutonniere (2) Father's boutonniere (2) Father's boutonniere
(1) Ring bearer (1) Ring bearer (1) Ring bearer (1) Ring bearer
(1) Officiant (1) Officiant (1) Officiant (1) Officiant
FREE 1 Flower girl - Rose petals only FREE 1 Flower girl - Rose petals only FREE 1 Flower girl - Rose petals only FREE 1 Flower girl - Rose petals only
FREE Toss bouquet FREE Toss bouquet FREE Toss bouquet FREE Toss bouquet

Bridal head piece $45+

Flower girl head piece/halo $45+

Low profile centerpieces $55+

Tall centerpieces $90+

Greenery garlands $16.95+/ft

Pew décor - varies, please send us a picture

Arch décor - varies, please send us a picture

For quotes email us at

riza@valentinasflorals.com

1.  All packages are customizable to your wedding party size - remove or add any 

items which will reflect pricing.

2.  All items will be labelled with names for easy distribution.

3.  All bouquets comes with satin ribbons and bouquet holder vases.

A $100 damage deposit for all rental items and is fully refundable less any amount for 

damages of loss.

A $100 deposit to reserve your date which will apply towards your balance.

A flat rate of $45 for delivery and Set-up.


